Bridge Made Simple Webinars now have BBO online games! Every Thursday and Friday immediately following Larry’s and Michael’s Webinars. Below is a lot of information and how you find the games. We are looking forward to seeing you there.

In order to play in any of these games you must indicate your interest at least 2 days in advance (if you have not already done so) by providing your name and BBO screen name to us - [click here for that online form](#). This will allow us to include you on the list of eligible players. It is NOT a commitment to play. You only have to fill this out one-time, not every week. Once your BBO screen name is on file with us you can register for the post-webinar game by following the instructions below. You can register for games up to 2hrs before said game but not less than 10 minutes before said game. Here’s how to find our games:

- Log into your BBO account

**Make sure you have BBO$ in your account.** You can buy them using a computer or tablet and they are dollar for dollar. We do not recommend using the BBO app (added fees will apply)

****[Click Here](#) to purchase BB$.

- In “Featured Areas” click on “Virtual Clubs”
- **Scroll down to the bottom** and click on “All Clubs”
- In upper right is a Search Box put in BMS (Bridge Made Simple) or the club number (shown next).
- Look for our club VACB271668 and Click on the game.
- Either add your partner's username to invite them to be your partner, or choose the Partnership Desk and pick a partner from the list or add your name to the list
- Registration for the game opens at 1:45pm EDT* on the day of the game
- It is recommended that you are logged in and registered immediately following Larry’s webinar.

*If you have any difficulty registering for a game you can reach out to us by clicking on the VACB271668 badge to chat with the director or calling Cheryl at (973) 303-3232

**QUICK FACTS:**

Our regular games are $5 each and are Black Point games (ACBL may charge an additional table fee for some special games e.g. Silver Point games, etc.) * Currently games are Thursdays and Fridays immediately following the day’s Webinar at 3:45 Eastern * Cheryl/Jesse will be the directors * 15 Boards * We will have a partnership desk – see instructions below.

**You need to have registered for a webinar each week (or buy one in larryco STORE) to qualify to play in the Bridge Made Simple (BMS) Games.**

Michael will be hosting an after-game discussion (postmortem) of the hands!! This is an incredibly valuable learning experience not to be missed.

Any additional questions please direct to Cheryl: [webinars@larryco.com](mailto:webinars@larryco.com)
QUICK LINKS

JOIN or LOGIN TO BBO

VIDEO INSTRUCTIONS FOR JOINING BBO

(ARCHIVED) BMS GAME POSTMORTEMS

All Results are at  BBO or at ACBL-LIVE

NEED A PARTNER?

Follow the instructions below for the Partnership Desk

1. Click on the game (see above)
2. Click on the Partnership Desk (upper right)
3. Choose I will pay for myself, your name will be added to the list.
4. Click Invite to invite someone to play with you, click on any name listed to view their profile.